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IIIIIIIINNNNNNNNFFFFFFFFOOOOOOOORRRRRRRRMMMMMMMMAAAAAAAATTTTTTTTIIIIIIIIOOOOOOOONNNNNNNN        TTTTTTTTEEEEEEEECCCCCCCCHHHHHHHHNNNNNNNNOOOOOOOOLLLLLLLLOOOOOOOOGGGGGGGGYYYYYYYY        

        
NAME:NAME:NAME:NAME:    ………………………………………………………….………………………………………………………….………………………………………………………….………………………………………………………….    CLASS: ………….CLASS: ………….CLASS: ………….CLASS: ………….    

    

Enter the correct input Enter the correct input Enter the correct input Enter the correct input device fromdevice fromdevice fromdevice from    the list provided that answers the the list provided that answers the the list provided that answers the the list provided that answers the 

questions;questions;questions;questions;    

    

Input Devices:Input Devices:Input Devices:Input Devices:    TrackballTrackballTrackballTrackball        KeyboardKeyboardKeyboardKeyboard            BarcodesBarcodesBarcodesBarcodes    

            Optical Mark ReaderOptical Mark ReaderOptical Mark ReaderOptical Mark Reader    (OMR)(OMR)(OMR)(OMR)    JoystickJoystickJoystickJoystick    Light PenLight PenLight PenLight Pen    

Magnetic InMagnetic InMagnetic InMagnetic Ink Character k Character k Character k Character Recognition (MICR)Recognition (MICR)Recognition (MICR)Recognition (MICR)    MouseMouseMouseMouse    

Touch PadTouch PadTouch PadTouch Pad        Digital CameraDigital CameraDigital CameraDigital Camera    Smart CardsSmart CardsSmart CardsSmart Cards    

Biometric SystemsBiometric SystemsBiometric SystemsBiometric Systems    Magnetic Strip Cards (Magnetic Strip Cards (Magnetic Strip Cards (Magnetic Strip Cards (ATM)ATM)ATM)ATM)    

 

WWWWWWWWHHHHHHHHAAAAAAAATTTTTTTT        AAAAAAAAMMMMMMMM        IIIIIIII????????        

  

1. I am the most important input device   

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

2. I can move icons across the screen.   

 

……………………………………………………………..………………………………….. 

 

3. My moveable ball is rotated with my fingers, which moves the cursor 

across the screen.  

 

……………………………………………………………..………………………………….. 

 

4. I have a light sensitive photoelectric cell at my tip.  

 

…………………………………………………………………..……………………………… 

 

5. I am made up of thick and thin lines with numbers at my base. I 

provide the price of items when scanned.  

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

6. I magnetize the special magnetic ink used to write data on cheques. 

    

 

................................................................................................................ 

 

7. I correct electronic lotteries, multiple choice and questionnaires forms. 

 

 …………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

8. I input directional data so objects on the screen can move. Users enjoy 

playing with me. 

 

 …………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

9. My flat square surface is small and measures 5cm by 5cm. I am 

sensitive to motion and pressure. 

 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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10. I pay for goods and services at the groceries and is used to withdraw 

and deposit cash. 

 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

11. I have a sensor to convert light to electrical charges and a processor that 

converts these charges to digital data. 

 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

12. I am identified by my body characteristics and my use provides a more 

accurate identification than PIN and passwords. 

 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

13. I am the future way to pay and provide better security against fraud and 

tampering because of my microchip and ability to hold my users 

fingerprints, voiceprints and retina scans. 

 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 


